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The Expert s Reportn

w HEN we begin to study what has been 

going on in Germany since the war, seek
ing eauaes and explaining events, we find 

ourselves at once ap against certain fundamental 
and traditional factors which lie deeply embedded 
in the history of Central Europe To take

: Comrade Newbold has referred in one of

capital or fixed-interest bearing, mortgage-holding 
capital arise within industrial speculative capital, 
deriving its accumulations from the holding of or- „ , ,,
dinary or common stock in coal, steel and engineer- ‘I? heaVy mdustries to° made * im"
ing industries. possible for the German Treasury to hand

Rut fin»™*. —„i*.i l . , , . . ‘ . ,be smallest fraction of the cash sums demanded
h“ “ „nder ,h, paJmen, plan The mark 

now “™if, 7™, Ï bek”"mg kp«d >»<i the Co™.. *, For,,, din»™
Z' Z l*" J J X of the «pecolnto™ in

“ " .f°rope h“ «°* " “W »«d Germany. of the inflation*!, and the heaiS 
“ Z°?„“ »“ “'“X™ “ “ !1VdetUo' -«nr •".«-br the o,,„p,,i„„ „f », mX 
' imîc r r "T -P-Ol™-™ -.11 in,„,i„6 d* of Germany „Æ„d
ÏÏlf iT. **“”■ "" p"”'h —*« the fran,' follot.™,*

men XjZ T TL ‘ *° e°”™- N°» begins the eonnler-offenaiye of the
,™™1nk^eWï™,ZlT',rT^“0°'“d' °' "™" C*l’iul E-let the International bank-

-TZT ; “ ? not decUmng m power. ing 0Up.rehie, with their demand for a "«rido,
ut. has immensely strengthened its economic posi- nf tu„ Vp™:ii„e ,, ,, , .... .. , .,

tion since the war, and is pushing to the wallThe ? ^ v the stablb«t»on the
-f Pr.fl.eer and mnniS^peeulator thorn “*“«"• U. of the Pen™.

it » pr.™„, f„r ,h, aettlement of the debt, ‘ ,,,7 7’' » 71, ‘"J (—nplytfg the
contra Hnnm» tkas „ „ , . * . , withdrawal of the French economic measures in the
Xr wZZT <m R"hr>- 'b' redaction of Germ,,, reparation, pay.

T, ... ment to the level of what Germany is capable of
lhe position, therefore, at the commencement of paying and the assisting of this by an international

over the feudal princes t§Germany, In the decay of j j ÜT.k11^ "’untries finance and ,oan to Germany. A feeble attempt to secure this
the overland tredeW* alone the Rhine and over , “P**1 held the balance of power in the programme’s adoption was made at the Cannes
Z ZZ Z:{* “ Were ™ 19*2. when Rathenau in

reveries of the sixteenth century and in the terflble capitalist the big 3^v lending ^ *" vWk< ra «omnuttee drew y^iUns to bal-
and devastating Thirty Years War, in which the ris- some yeara past been eonsoUd^tin^ th • f°ii T** ^ °ennan Budget' bnt the^tet ruction of
ing mercantile classes of Holland. Sweden, France and European governments exrent th h° d ,°n. 3 pomeare and Millerand, acting under instruetions
Italy and of the Counter-Reformation in the Holy tri^Tes! „„T ol ^ the Comite ^ ForgM and of ^nch
Roman Empire used Central Europe as a battle mines, smelt in* furnaces, shins 6 <m'°er8 of coal tiers, who were not long-sighted enough yet to see
ground for their national struggles for the control gin^Cwo^T^ .ÎTd f th h°W th<' WOQ^ b-v a ^neral stabilisa-
of the new trade routes; we can see in all these ^de an unlimited Outlet for thÜT ‘° T" tlOD" b,°Cked the Way of the bankere An »««nipt

facts the real cause of the relative backwardness of other botfi were interested in th P a made agaln at Genoa- but the oiI 1rasts com-
Germany both politically and economically during defeat of Germany for diffère t * ^ “ !h<> phcate<i the LSSUC and fina,1v captured the atten-

the nineteenth rontnry. T°~ ■ of th«- «^renee by their intrigues to comer
.7^* . 1 1 P of carrymg on the Russian oil Daring the summer of 1922 Pierpont

„ nd did ^«r the industrial speculative capitalists were able Morgan came to Paris and the bankers’ committee
not till November 9th, 1918-the last relies of her to increase their economic power in relation to the was reformed. German Treasury officials were in 
feudal system. Even Bismarck, with aU his astute fixed-interest and mortgage capitalists and bankers >ited to come to Paris and discuss plans This, too 
ness, aa a junker who realised that the industrial The inevitable inflation and issuing of depreciated broke down through the obstruction of the inflation' 
capitalist class was the coming power, was com- P»I*r currencies caused fixed-interest stock to lose a ists and industrial capitalists in France and Ger 
pelled to allow the agrarian nobility of Prufcria large P*rt of its gold value, whereas the holders of ordin- many. Then came the Ruhr occupation and the 
political rights and a privileged position in the mill- ary shares in munition and allied works were able to final staee of financial collapse and economic par 
^ dipkHnatic and civil services. And so, loaded accumulate vast profits. tition of Germany. The speculative capitalists and

" ‘ke b*^d*“ of * cu P**^ G«r™»ny enter- The process, however, did not go so far in the holders of ordinary shares, in industrials in France
ed the war, which the international banking groups Allied countries « it did in Germany where the war and Germany held high festival !

^ But the—°f ^—-—-
whieh would be absolutely subservient to their will o^e 1A 7nd ^ ^ 7 * ^ ^ ^ Tb“ P^Ue in Germany became aware of
and permit their capital invertmenta to flow unhind- the " ^ ^ T'"™ °f the ^ that the mark was wor,h,<^ P*Per and that
ered into Central Europe and iti colonial areas in Fneland the nl^X > vT *** * “° g<M>d Unless the fact that thethe Balkans, Turkey and Raima. But it was obvious th* h 'aP'3 tS Wer[ not roined- reneywas not worth the figur^8 Printed on it was
that a Germany governed by a combination of the tionX^^cnT of ^t i pj™' ,h^ the Coali- ordy known t0 a “*«* few As 80011 88 the fact is

^ "V'JZ»«.SrLi™T.e«uX p proper,ï',he g*“of ,he infl*,iold" “ "•>

" as the Allied governments, in which the State t X fmpp°rted and 80 take the field and ,h(' appointment of an expert corn-
machinery was controlled by a clam baring iti poli- het^n the L eeononl,‘- P°*erw“ maintained n, it tee of the reparations Commission to investigate
tieal power on the latest phase of capital accumu- trUlkt8 ^ C3p3< i,y °f Germa”y to pay' The Freneh rent-
Ution. a combination, aa it was at that time of in- i1T_ versaiUes Treaty was a compromise 1er had become scared at the falling franc and at
•dnriml and finance capital I make that distinc- 7 “ *hC AUied ,he aWnee °f ao> result from the Ruhr occupa
tion explicitly. For our Marxian outlook enables roiM ^ lar^e caah t,0ILas far 88 he waa coneerned He wa8 not ™ter-

in the development of society ir..h,Ai^ , .™ r^rman_v. which would, if they could haye ested m the monopoly which the Comité des Forges
capitalist society, different phases, each growin^ h^u-Mlhe f^nc^^ t Z Prench ®ndget and had secured over the mineral resources of the Rhine

in the bosom of the other and finally absorbing or ,° paT.Talae 0,1 thc knd’ becaUfie he WM in m<dn » holder of fixed-
^t." destroying its parent phase. And just aa the feudal ^ Geman ^ ,h,ch handed 0Ter 1B,rrcst hearing government bonds,

out of the adf-euflbient
'brtwjiid It, as Si mercantile capitalism arise out

But this very economic partition of Germany in 
thc interests of the Comité des Forges and incident-
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over even
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an ex

its vie-
his rrisent articles to the failure of thfi middle-class 
revolution in 1848 in Germany, as having been one 

of the primary causes of the European War, beeatiee 
its failure left the greater part of the German-speak

ing countries still controlled by the families of the 
agrarian nobility, thus creating an area where the 
great international money-lending houses of Paris, 
Brussels, and London had no access or undisputed 
control of the government machine. This is un
doubtedly true, but one can go much further back 
than this and see in the failure of the merchant 
classes of the German towns in the sixteenth and 

seventeenth centuries to
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Genn&ny, in fact, had not worked off-
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And it was up in Germany by the autumn of 1923. 
Then was the time for the international bankers to
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to see

Jm. After five
coal and mineral regions to France months this Experts’ Committee has reported and 

bfr W5anomlf colonies, thereby making it pos- we see in it the most important international docu- 
, ^ ^or ^ Comité des Forges, the association.of ment which has appeared since the Versailles

Freneh heavy industries, to gain control over the Treaty, 
row material resources of a large part of Europe.
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Î >7 a% U—M. Philips Price. (The Plcbs, London)
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